ANIMAL SCIENCE EDUCATION
A MONTHLY TOPIC OF INTEREST

The 2nd Thursday of each month beginning November 10, 2022 through June 2023 (check the dates of the last two events – Not the 2nd Thursday.) Each hour and a half session may be discussion, question and answer, power point information, and/or hands on participation. Any slides can be emailed after the event. I ask that you pre-register, so if you need to have items available for a hands-on activity or I need to send pre or post information, I’ll have email addresses to do that. Pre-registration also let’s us know what kind of interest there is so we don’t waste a speakers’ time. Please don’t hesitate to share topics of interest.
Pre-register here: https://oregonstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3pAgEcNW9PaVlxI

TENTATIVE Line Up
• Nov 10; Steer & Heifer Selection
• Dec 8; Oral Reasons
• Feb 9; Goat, Sheep, Swine Selection
• Feb 23; Ranch Horse Skills (Re-Scheduled)
• Mar 9; Rabbit Handling for Showmanship
• Apr 13; Rally O
• May 18; Animal Ethics
• Jun 22; Fair Preparations

The second Thursday of each month, except for May and June (and RH Skills Rescheduled). For more information, contact Candi Bothum at (541)516-0213 or candi.Bothum@oregonstate.edu

ZOOM link will be sent to all who register, please give me the courtesy of pre-registering before Wednesday at 5 pm before each session.